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THEO RO R DEPE DE T B PT §T 
The Heritage of Farming: 
Ohio's History 
by Robert Cochrell , seventh generation farmer and member 
of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church , Smithville 
41h grade cla wa 
tudying agriculture. The 
teacher told the tudent 
how farmers till the ground, 
plant the eed care for the 
crop. and animaL , and 
harvest the crop - all so 
they could have food. 
One little girl raised her hand and asked, 
·'Why don ' t the farmer get their food at 
the tore like the rest of u ?" 
We smjle at the young girl 's grasp for 
mi \ ing the obvious. In a &imilar way we 
often fail to comprehend farming's 
innuence on Ohio 's ri ch hi story . 
Most of the original ~ettl ers to Ohio in the 
early 1800s came frorn ··back East." 
Ohio provided good oil , moderate 
clin1atc , ample f re~h water and ~roods. 
The \ettler\ provided the character and 
deterrnination to mold a wilden1e\s into 
the vibrant \ late we now enjoy. 
But their n1<>\ c required 1nany change~. 
' hange i~ ne\ er ea\y, scldon1 cornf ortablc 
and yet alVv·ay~ inc, itable. And change in 
farn1ing continue~ today. What ··u\ed to 
be'' probably won' t be again. 
13ut the heritage farn1ing brought to 01110 
i~ worth prc\crving. '"fhal her1tugc i\ found 
by rc1 lec:t1 ng t>n the val ucs of the prcvit>us 
generation. 'fhese va lue~ de\elopcd 
c:haracter. 
' aloes of S t ,,·ard~l1ip in rt•Ct>gn1,1ng 
that "hat we pos~ ·~~ 1~n ' l our o~·n but 
t"" llll ust d to u fo1 a se,tson or a Ii feti rne 
and pa ed on to 
the next generation. 
Values of Family-
in hold ing 
relation. hips of 
marriage and 
children in high 
regard. Providing 
for family. 
watching children 
grow and mature 
and in. till ing a 
work ethic. 
Va lue of 
Re ponsibility- in 
the tilling of the 
land and care of the li vc~ tock. by 
acqu iring and apply ing better n1ethods for 
con~er ation and anin1al hu"ibandry. 
Value. of ~covenant'- in the un,vri t ten 
oath of the fa rn1cr to i n1 provc the land, 
care for the anin1a l\ and leave thing\ 
better than ~ hen the) \ tarted . 
Values of ~"aith- 111 rccogni,ing an 
accountabil ity of \\/hat we do ~ith \vhat 
we ha c , in th i~ life and the ne l. 
lnvc\ ting in local churchc\ a~ a 
.. ct>n1111unit y of faith ·· 
a.Jue~ <>f ( ~on1n1unity- in \ ha, ing ~ ori.. 
anu equipn1ent \\ 1th ne,ghhtH'\, pro\ iding 
help and foot.I during t11ne"> of ~1c l,.nc"" 
unu death . An app1cl'1at1on 1or the 
I e lation'ih1p of lr1 L' nd ... c111u ne1ghho1 \ .tnd ., 
lee l1ng of lo\\ \\hen one 111 the 
con1n1u n1 l ) \\< ou ld 
l l'H\L' 01 dte. 
Defiance Barn 
That heritage or Ohio' -.. rarn1ing can be 
pre~er\ ed dc~pi te change~: cl1angcs in 
far1n O\\'nership, fron1 generation to 
generation: change · in farn1 Ii\ t\lihood 
fron1 a \ Ub\i~tt' lll'l' Ii rc"t\ le to carcc1" 
of profc">"iional ,pcciah, .llion: ('hange~ in 
far111 IJracticcs rrnn1 a hl)l' in lhL' hand 
to a GP " in tht' trnctur: cl1angt\'°I i11 ~ocit\t) 
fron1 an 1\ grar1c.1n Soc1cry. to thL' 
lndu"tr1al l{e, oluuon. to the Jnfl)tlll,ll tl)ll 
,\ gc . 
... 
Vv L' ht•lp to prL'"l't \ t' the h t· 111 .1g l' l,I 
Ohio', lar1n1ne. ,, hL' ll \\L' ' 
... 
Rl'ali,r a pr1L't' ,, .1, paid I u1 ,, h.1t ,, 1.· 
llll\\ l'llJO\ 
Rct'ogni,c th.ti tht'l t' ,, L' I L' Lh.·cp 
\ tl ll" l! IL''i c .. 
In Place Of The Barns 
b\ ~1a and Pl1yll1s Tucker 
n 111.111 I, l'l.h.'L'' l )h I\) t.11 111\ arl' bL' 1 n g rc plaL·cd b) hou~i ng 
dt'\t'h.\pnlt'nt, \\ hL' ll ~t)t1 th 1,L' through thc,c area~. you 
, '' hl)U,t''· h\'ll'L'"-· ,1nd n HH·c hou,c,. hut ,,·hat ,,·c do not 
HL'Ct',,.u ti, ~L'L' ,ll'L' real h(.l fllc, ,, 1th rea l fan1i lies. ltht)ugh 
. ~ 
tht' \ lllL'l"IL' ,\11 f,lllld) l \ld ,l) l' I\JO) S it\ highest Standard o (' 
Ii, 1n~ L'' L'I'. there .1rc 111.,n\ .., ,~n.., th,ll the hnn1c is in crit ica l 
... - ... 
'l) llth t n Hl 
l . llrokcn '1'a111ilics 
f hc fa111i l) i, rragn1cntcd, not holding toge ther any 
11.lllg_L'r than the ·ir ·u111stancc. con1pel it to. lt is nc) 
,c(t'l~t that n1a nl-..ind has, throughout the ccnturic. , 
pcr,crtcd Jod·, plan fo r ran1ily Ii, ing. But today the 
n1.1rriage p1 ·turc i, the darkc: t vcr. Di, orcc L 
hulldo11 ng our o(iCt) tc ru in. 
II. Rootless Familie. 
( "hun . .:h planter~ poin t out that often befo re they get 
the church to a place v. here it can be organized as 
"uch. n1un, or the core n1en1ber. are lran: ferred. It i 
c~ti1natcd toda) that upv.:ards to 3() ~ or the 
population change~ il. place of res idence annuall y. 
Tree, ,, it hou t root~ do not ~ ith: tand the . torn1s. 
I II. IJonely Fan1ilie 
~ 
To a, Lhat there i. a lack of co,nn1unication between 
fan1 i I) 111en1bers today i an under. tatement. The 
re ul t of th i, development is a lo~ · of onene. and 
togetherne. . 1any a fan1 ily. though living together 
are Ii, ing in an atn10 phere of being irtually alone. 
Update of Ohio Church Planting Efforts 
New Community Baptist, Avon, Ohio, with Brian and Sharon 
Gardiner, recently asked for a Recognition Counsel with 
plans to become an official part of our OARBC. Praise the 
Lord! 
Dayspring Baptist, Galloway, Ohio with Earl and Marilyn 
Shaffer located new school for meeting. 
Northeast Community Baptist, New Albany, Ohio, with John 
and Michelle Morgan, David and Rosezell Stevenson, 
recently purchased land for the location of their church. 
SouthQwest, with Dan and Rebecca Simmons, off to a great 
start. 
International Community Baptist, with John and Willie Mae 
Williams and Robert and Janet Whitty progressing well. 
Future plans need your prayers. BMM missionaries Mel and 
Linda Chandler have taken first steps with a work in 
Northeast Ohio. Another missionary family which has 
returned to the States will be looking at Butler and Warren 
Counties the end of May. 
Many open doors have come as churches invite us to educate 
their people about this area of ministry and are therefore able 
to pray more intelligently. 
') 
-
c,v chu rchc~, a.., ,ve il a.., those already c,tahl1 , hcc.J . need to 
focu, on these people and thei r need~. 
I . Sinful Familie · 
The Id Tcstan1cnt rcn1ind~ us that the sins of the fami ly 
,viii arfccl the children unto the third and fourth 
generations. W c arc Ii i ng in an age when children are told 
God is a joke, the church is irrelevant, and that former 
,n ora l code. arc outdated. 
Prai c God there ar e ha ppy familie a nd ucce ful home 
\J here the child ren are brought up in "1he nurture and acbnonition 
<~/' the Lore/ '' ( Ephesians 6:4 ). uccessf ul fa mi I ies are bui It on the 
Word of God. and the Word of God is proclaimed from churches 
that believe the ' 'In" of Gene i. to the' Amen·· of Revelation. 
ucce . ful familie. are church-related, but there mu. l be chu rches. 
built on the foundation of Je ·us Christ, for thern to attend. The 
church is an in trumcnt to help parents '"Train up a child in the 
way he . hould go" (Proverb. 22:6). 
The in1portance of the local church to train and provide an 
atmo~ phere for olid. spiritual. ucce ful fan1ilie cannot be over-
en1pha. ized. We must guide people into a chu rch that wi ll 
encourage them in Lhe thing · of God, but in some area in Ohio, 
we mu t create before we guide. 
Church Investment Banquet 
Helping to Keep Your Barns Full 
o erb. 3:9- 10 ·ay . ·'Honor the Lord H'ith ) 'Our possessions, 
and ivith the .fi rsrfruirs of all _vour increase; So .vour barns 
,t1ill be fi llec.l ,vith /J/enty, and _rour \'ats ivill overflo \-v 1rvith 
. ,, 
neiv 1v111e. 
Our fourth annual Church l nve tment Banquet pro ide · you 
another opportunity to "honor the Lord with your po e ion ,. and 
" fi ll your barn . . " Each year we challenge you to pon or an entire 
table and in vite eight of your fri end to enjoy a free meal with 
you. The n1oney pay for their n1eal · but al o become an 
inve tment in the local church. You and your gue t will hear 
te. ti monie from our church planter . . 
Currently Church In e ·tment monie are being u ed for Chu rch 
Planti ng - providing" ·tart-up" fund and occa ional larger gift 
lo church planls a. needed. l t i our dream that on1eday thi ' fund 
wi ll grow to the point that we can aL o help ome of our older 
churche ·. like tho e who remain in the inner citie where the 
people w~ need to reach cannot upport their pa tor full y, nor 
rnaintain their build ing a needed. 
Thi money could al. o become part of a revolving fund to provide 
loans to churche that want to "grow" their building and other 
mini . tri e . 
Sr retch a11cl Soiv with u and get ready to pon or a table at our 
upcoming Church Inve tment Banquet on October 20 in 
Gallipoli . Ohio. Price per table thi year - 150._ Per hu b~nd 
and wife - 35; per per on 30. It' cheaper to br1~g y~ur wife or 
a group of friend . ave now. Then wa~ch for reg, trat,on 
info rmation to be ent to your churche 1n Augu t. Keep your 
barn fu II ! --Dave and Pat 
Deadline for August OIB 
July 15 
email address: 
dandlthomas @glasscity.net 
or write 
327 East Drive 
Da on OH 45419 
East & West Moriah 
H ome to the rolling 
AppaJa hian HilL. 
the Ea t Morial1 
area stretches f ron1 
Mu ki ngam and 
M organ countie. , 
which border the W e ·c 
M ori ah area. and Athen 
and M eig Counties, 
which border the M aranatha area, to the 
Ohio Ri er on the outh and ea. t. 
Ci tie. and churche. inc lude: 
Albany, Al/Jan)' BaJJtisl , wi th co-
Jaborers. Mike & Connie Ro e. Steve & 
Janet Wintle. Bert & haron C hri ·ti an, 
Rand y & L i~a C lark. CarJJenter Bc1JJlist, 
v. ith John & Marlene EJ:vvick. 
Athen , South Ca11£1a11 BaJJlist w ith 
M onte & Mi sy M cCune. 
Byesville Cal,·a,~r Baptist, wi th co-
laborers. D enni & Jan 
Ro~t and Mike & 
M elan ie Port . 
Caldwell, NeH' 
Har,non.r BaJJlist, with 
D ave & L ola D enny. 
ambridge, Grace 
Bc1ptiJt, with 
coworker~, Fred & 
Dave Denny Be~\ie Barrett and 
Gerry & Diana Roth. 
I.JO\.\'er ' a lem , l?oad f ,ork BaJJI isl, with 
Ron & L ena F·erguson. 
e~ ~~~~=--~ 
Matamora. , 
ll£1r111on\ H ill 
8 (tJJti~t. with 
Marv & Barb 
Wegner. 
Quaker ( ' it 
\air I 01 /.. 
IJ {I/) I I \ I, 
l < ,c ,11 ed on 
lJaJJli\t /(,Jatl, The Wegners 
~ 1th f::'lo1d & 
~1a, tha At l.-111 \(>n . 
Zanes , ille, ( 'al, ar\ /JaJJlt , r. ~ llh \e n1or 
pc.1 tor and wtfe. Jlter & l)oroth)' 
)
1 
eager 
In contrast to the hilJs 
and countrys ide of 
Ea. t M oriah .. West 
Moriah encornpa '. e, 
the bu, t ling 
1netropo l is area in and 
around our capito l city. 
Colun1bus. 
iti e~ and churche~ include: 
Baltimore, Walnut Creek B apti st, w ith 
Mike & Jan H erbert 
Columbus Be1hes£la BaJJtisr. w ith H erb & 
M arie Roger. . Pa ' tor H erb Rogers 
apprec iate. your prayers for co1nplete 
reco ery from success fu l rernoval of 
localized cance r j n hi . esophagu . . 
Grace BaJJlist 
[Wester, 1ille ]. 
wi th Murray & 
Ruth Murdoch; 
/111111anuel 
Baptist, w ith 
pastor~ and 
w i ves, Bill & 
Peggy 
Abernathy and The Abernathys 
Richard & 
H eather H anna; l .Ji11H ·ortli Ba111ist 
[Wor1hi11gtonj, w ith pa~tors und w i ves. 
G eorge & Jean H attenfie ld. Bill & Pcgg1 
M ontgo1nery, and Brian & M andi H an~on; 
Marana/ha Bapti~t. \Vith pastor and 
wive~. 1'"11n & Judith K enoyer, K ev in & 
M eli ~a Brock, o l & Peggy Green, and 
K en & Eileen L orow; N!e111orial Ba11tist , 
with co~ orkcr~. T on1 & , uc Wright. J a~on 
& Janeen ()c'-l tcrling, and Jon & Joni 
M cGi nni ~; f)ine H ills. with Bruce & 1"crT) 
c~on1crs. 
'ommer cial Point, f ai1h !Jo/Jtisr. ,, 1th 
Randy & Sue 
Ncl~on. 
l)elaware, 
( 'al, ·or\ !Jt1JJti,r. 
The Stavanus family 
~1th li ob & t\,l arl ) 
~1HI/ IL' 
l)u blin, I ,·I loH ,lu J> 
TheBolds l/u1>11,r v,1th c.:o 
\\ Of kt't \, J till , ', J,tl'ljll ll' 
Ste\ ttllll\ tt nd l3oh ,\ l{oh1 n Lloid\ I .1n11 I 1L'"' 
DL~ rjOU R,V\,OW ... 
there are no towns in Ohio? 
Only villages and cit ies. 
Galloway, A/1011 Roal/ Ba11tist. v. ith Jake 
& andy Schrader 
Johnstown, J ohnstoi,,, ·n /11 cle11e11(/en 1 
Ba/Jlisr, with co-workers Drew & hctT} 
W alther and Dan & A1ny carbcrry. 
Lancaster, 
Ca/var\' 
Ba/Jlist, wi th 
Mall & Jill 
N ihiser . and 
Failh Ba111is1, 
with Gary 
M arti Ri ce. 
Mount 
Vernon, f ~aitlt 
Ba JJ Ii.\ t, w i t h 
coworkers. 
Reimers, Newark, 
(standing) & Fishers, 
Sunbury (seated) 
M erly n Nancy Jones. Malt · Kri~ta 
Otto. and Bob Elaine Yecnhui'; . Pra) 
for M att' s ful l reco ery frorn ... urgery to 
ren1()Ve his I n1ph nodes. 
Ne,v trait sville, Car111el R,111tist. 
currentl y seeking pastor to rcpla ·e retired 
pastor Iden Farner. Pra) ~ 
Ne,vark, Bible /3oJJlist. ,vith Paul • 
Deb Rc in1cr. 
Pata kala, Bethel BaJJti.,1. ,, ith Larr) (V.. 
Pat Maddux . Pra) for Pat ·s full rcco,er) 
rron1 hip 
rep lacen1cnt 
~urgcry. Larry 
and Pat ha vc 
. trugglcd \A.'ith 
heart anu arthr1ll\-
rc latcd problcn1\ 
this year. 
Pickerington, 
Rerean /301>ri,1, 
w ith l: ri c.: , i~au la Les & Betty Newell 
. 
ucn1 n. 
Sunbury, (irac< l/uJ>t,,1. ,, 1th co,,url..L·r, . 
L~l'S & 13ctl) ~,,el l and l).1, 1d l ' 
1\ le ,and ra ,,..., \ her. 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Dnve 
CedaN1lle OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucke, 
9163 Stedn1boc1t Way 
W est Chester. OH 45069 
513-942 1295 
pltucker 5 @ JlH10 con1 
' I
Bic nten11ial Barns Project 
b , rv1l1r \, \i\'egner. pastor, Har 111ony Hiiis Baptist Church. New 
f\~\1tan101 as 
lt' 1 111, ,, 1ft· and I Ill\'' l'd hl tht' 
,t.llc \,t ( )h1n ,, \ , l'.ll" .t~l' ll) 
... 
p,1'-l\'I lhl' ll.11tlhlll~ lltll , 
li,lj'l ,t l hui t·h 111 '\ c,, \ l .ll,lllHH .. 1,. I llll)k 
Monroe County Barn 
up l\\ <l Ill.'\\ hohhic,. co, crcd bridge\ and 
the hiccntcnn1al h .. 1rn-.,. Thc,e rna) ,ecn1 
to he unu-..ual ht,hbic, for a r~t,tor. hut 
not rc,111) - !"or d p .. t,tor i\ al,, a)\ 
hutld1ng bridge, to reach people for 
('hri-..t and. -.,p1ritual1). a pa,tor i~ 
pl,ull ing "l'l'd,. cu ll1,dli11g the c:1op and 
ha 1 , l', t i n c , nu I , . 
'-
l'he ()hio l3iccntcnn1al '0111111i,s1<)ll'\ 
barn paint Ing progran1 started in 
1998 \\ ith thl' painting or the 
l~el,110111 Count, barn and was 
., 
co111p lcted in Scplcn1hcr 2()()2 
,,ith the painting or the 
Sandu,ky C'ounl) barn. The 
rca,on for painting a barn in all 
88 countic\ or lhc state wi th the 
h1ccntcnn ial logo \\ as t<) get rrcc. 
highly , isiblc ad, crti1.,ing. It 
certainly worked, for you can 
find one on all of the n1ajor 
artc ri c"' or the \late and all other, 
can he seen fr<)n1 \ la te road~. 
H undrc<l, or people travel acro1.,, 
the stutc to , i\i t thc1.,c harn\. I 
ha,c ,i1.,itcd \OlllC 30. and I ha, c 
picture\ of nearly 4(). 
Clt>sc to 2.()0() barn, \\ ere 
\ oluntcere<l for the project. A 
harn con1 111i1.,sion out or 
Colun1hu \ v i~itcd each barn and n1ade 
their \e lection , according to location and 
\hapc. The Harri son County barn vva~ 
~e lec ted by the 4th and 5th grade r~ of 
Je\\cll Elerncntary School. Each barn 
\e lec ted al<.;o ha~ n1uch intc rc\ting hi\tory. 
Barn photos taken by Pastor Marv Wegner 
With the pa1nt111g o l each ha,n thc1c 
,,·ere lc,ti, c ccrcn1onic\. pi cnic,. 
hicc11tcn11i a l cake\ and food ( ' lat"-
'ounty had a corn n1a1c cut in the 1.,hupc 
or the logo during. it, harn painting 
event. La\\-rcncc ounty had a one-day 
po~tal cancellation in the Ii kcnc,, of 
their harn. 
Each red. white and blue logo i\ 20' b) 
20 ' and \\la\ drawn free hand by arti,t 
Scott Hagan. Each barn toc>k 
approxirnatcly J 8 hours and \even 
gal lons or paint. The logo"> arc on the 
\ idc\ and the cnd:-i of the barn\ except 
ro r Sand u ~ k. y County. v.1 hi ch is on th c 
roof. The Defiance County and Scioto 
County barns have two logc>s. So1nc of 
the logo\ are painted over a white \ hapc 
of Ohio. Ottawa County ha\ two barn~ 
li \ tcd because the fir1.,t barn was 
de~troyed by a tornado during the painting. 
M1 favo1itc barn i. 1ny own Monroe 
County barn. incc Scott Hagan. the 
arti. c. i. al~<) fro,n Monroe County he 
added a \pec ial touch. a logo over a 
black \hape of the state . 
I have thoroughly enjoyed looking for 
these ba111s. IL is a wonderful way to get 
to 1'.nt)W this beautifu l state. 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
S·E·m /BRENTWOO D 
167 Souu1 Stato St1cct 
W tl rvltlo Otuo 4308 t 
614 7' 4 3100 
Ouvh.1 ~ 1300111cm AIA 
J ck A Ch IJilfl J1 AIA 
dcblgn 
61 Colu111t>u Po,e 
Ced rvi110 Ohio 4f> 14 
037 7l}6 5586 
bu lid 
Ch,1rcl1 and Cl1ristian School Design and Construction 
I 
. . -
a I : 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 76111 A tltlLIOl OARB Confere11ce 
" l i 11gag i11g (Jur ( '11/lure //or l ~lirist " 
Camp Pat~os 
\ 
9'"0 t-..1onagan Rd 
Kelle\ s Island. OH 43438 
-l1 9 ""'4622 14 
FA 41 9 710-7005 
e-n1a1l 1nfo@can1ppatmos com 
\V\\:\V can1p_patn1os.corn 11_ 
-
By E ecut1ve Director Ed Miller 
)r tho"c of, ou \\ ho n1a, not 1-.no,v. 
- -\\ ht'll I \\ rite the"c art ic le..,, it i~ at 
lt'a"'t onc n1onth prior to their go ing 
(Jlll in t'a ·hi ·,uc . .... \ "t of the clay l ' rn 
,, r1ung thi . our ·an1p has heen opened 
fpr L)llc n1onth and our ca1np ~eason ha · 
IH.)t ! et hegun. l ju~t \vanl to ~ay a big 
TH .\ t K 'l'OL1 to the n1an\ \ Olunteers 
~ 
\\ ho ha, c helped us to get ca1np ready. 
on1e t>f the n1ajor itnpro, cn1cnt . which 
,, ill not be noli ·ed b) 1nany, are the 
con1plctc updating of our elec trical 
. y. ten1 . co111 plcLion of our ne,,· \valer 
line,. Jnd b) the tin1c 1ou recei c thi:, 
the con1pletion of the air con di ti oni ng 
and up -rair: heating in our dining hall. 
The fai LhfuJne, s of God' s people at thi · 
can1p i~ .. TOT LL Y A WE OME'' 
( fa1no u · quote fron1 1nany , taff). 
\\'e are plea ·ed to ,nention that we have 
hi red a fu I I-ti 1ne \ecretary/retreat cook. 
t~phanie trong, fro1n Fir t Bapti: t 
Church, Roche. ter, Michigan. i in her 
third un1mer of 1nini try at Camp 
Patmo. . he i .. a graduate of Cedarvi I le 
L'ni\·er. ity \.V ith a bu ine degree in 
end-u er information y tern . he ha 
"' orl-..ed in our kitchen a~ an a .. : i~tan t 
cook. and ha been our sumn1er 
"ecretar, /regi~trar for two sum,ner . 
~ "-
\\ 'hen )'(>U call or corne to Can1p Palmo. 
) ou an count on a warm gree ting from 
tephan ie ! ~ 
Plea e continue to pray a ~e in till in 
our ca1nper. the need for the1n to ''BE 
BOLD .. in their faith (Act · 4: 13). 
6 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes , the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6 ; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
(Kdady @ clubs.wol.org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
iew Ranch 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-67 4-7511 FAX 330-67 4-4606 
E-mail foreverexperience @skyviewranch.org 
www .skyviewranch .019 
·· a,nping i~ good for kids!" Thi, wa. 
the repl) fron1 a pastor when a~kcd \! hy 
he \\ a~ interested in our sun1mer can1p 
progra1ns- short an. wer- loaded staten1ent. 
Young people need to get ou t of the 
house, (and n1om' hair) away from the 
pla. n1a . creen and into the fre. hair for 
. orne whole ome acti vity. Summer 
camp offer the ideal outdoor acti vity, 
\Vith a ecure environn1ent. new 
e perience · and piritual challenge . 
kyview offer. a hand. -on learn ing 
experience with open ·pace to explore. 
Our outdoor learning center wi11 teach 
the power and wonder of our great God . 
Challenge by choice acti itie. will : tretch 
older camper. to consider the strength of 
God '~ pro mi ·e ·. 
Thi · hand -on learning experience lead 
ca1nper to I ife change. God take the 
experience,: of each ca1nper into Hi 
hand. and mold and craft each life 
uniquely into Hi de~ ired ve el. Here 
the potter' wheel i 1nade up of cabin 
ac ti vitie , nature hike. , adventure 
acti vitie. and much more, interacti ely 
con1bined with the power of God ' Word. 
Pray for camper thi un1mer a God ' 
hand are at work . 
l;ir t Bapti ·t hurch 
Gallipolis O hio 
Octoher 20-21, 2003 
Gue t , peaker: Dr. Bill Brown, 
l)rc idcnt, edarville niver ity 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth .. . Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Baptist university of arts, sciences, prof essionol, 
and graduate programs . 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Chrislion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwes1ern Ohio on a beautiful 
400-ocre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education at a cost well below the 
notional overage for private colleges. 
• invites applications from commiNed Chris1ion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
Cedarville University 
Cedarville Celebrates 107th Commencement 
n May I 0, 2003 a record 667 
. tudent received degree at 
Cedarville Univer ity ' ~ 107th 
con1mencement ceren1ony. ln addition , a 
number of pecial award were given: 
the Pre ident' T rophy, the Faculty 
Scholar hip Award. and a doctor of 
di vinity degree. 
The Pre ident· , Trophy, the highe t 
honor for a graduating enior, recognize 
leader hip, mini try, community and 
campu invol ement athletic 
performance. and academic 
achievement. The 2003 recipient were 
Joel D. E te~, a pre eminary Bible major 
fron1 Worthington, Ohio, and 1 yoti 
Philip, a chemi try major from 
We twood, New Jer ey. 
Chri tina R. chut, an adole cent and 
young adult integrated life cience 
education major from Hud onvi lle, 
Michigan, received the Faculty 
Scholar hip Award. Thi honor i given 
to graduate who maintain a perfect 4.0 
grade point average throughout their 
college career . 
Al o honored at commencement wa 
Ali tair Begg, enior pa tor of Park ide 
Church in Chagrin Fall , Ohio. Begg 
received a doctor of divinity degree from 
the Univer ity. 
The Purpose of Projects! 
by Susan Johnson 
ery year the Ohio Women· . 
Mi ionary Union pre, ent to the 
~ adie · of Ohio a projec t that we a a 
Union. aJl of u together. can parti cipate 
in for the , preading of the Go:pel in a 
\pecific part of the world. 
Our purpo. e for the project i to be: 
I . un ited to meet a pecific financial need. 
2. united to diligently eek God on behalf 
of a pecific group of people. 
The "JJroject " beco111e our u11 i1ec/ l,ear1-
focus}<Jr the )'ear. To paraphrase National 
Repre\entati e John Greening. "Together 
we can do more~·· It ~een1~ that God 
delight when His children are united to 
erve Him. 
It i~ n1y awe ome honor to share with you 
how God ha u ed ) our united effort to 
pro\ ide Fami ly Horne. for orphans in 
Zambia. Our total giving in dollars 
i ... 16.000! ! That mean we were able to 
provide eight Fan1i I y Uni ts for orphan~. 
Our total giving in prayer and participation 
in that work i mea~ured onl y by God and 
Vvil l bee\ idenced in etern ity. Rachae l 
Chan1ber write~. ··11 is one lhing to have 
the vi\ion for the it·ork of Goel before us; 
it i\ another thing to have the ,nellns ancl 
energ_r to clo it. God ha.\ linkecl bo1h the 
,
1is1<111 ancl the n1ea11s logether i,·hen /-le 
led (J i1'MU leat.fer\hiJJ 10 take 011 1hi., 
J>roject. Whal an l{/]1r111a1io11 1his i.\ to u.,.' 
i11e are u ,trc1tefu/ lJene_fuctors <~{_)our 
\/Jirilual enerx1es ant.I ) 'Our 1110/erial 
henc~/11\ . 1 hank ,·ou jfJr _rour /Jt1rtici1>alion 
111 1he e[/orl 10 .\al\'age chilclren ', /i, ·e., J'r1r 
the , au.,e and ,tlor_r of Goll.' I lo, ·e .,·ou ./'or 
l111k111g ar,n, ii 11h u.\; I lo,·e rou /Jecau,e 
God led rou 10 £lo i1; l lo,•e _)'Oll l>ecau,e 
2002-2003 OWMU Officers 
President 
Susan Johnson 
16401 Mayfield Rd , Box 247 
Huntsburg, OH 44046 
440-636-5543 
Vice-President 
Margaret Warren 
83 24th Street NW 
Barberton, OH 44203 
330 825 7072 
Secretary 
Betty Dyak 
1911 [ldndge Ave. 
Akron OH 44301 
330 724 9676 
Treasurer 
r ranc1ne Beres 
4331 Ellsworth Ad. 
Stow OH 44224 
330-945 9346 
vou are 111 v sisters in Jesus Christ, anc/ ro11 
. . . 
act like sisters. " 
I would like to introduce to you the 2003-
2004 OWMU State project. God ha · led 
u · to unite for the Oj ibway Indian~ of 
Kenora, Canada. (Many of you already 
knov1 and lo e Carrie Thon1pson, fron1 
Berea. Ohio and have seen God's kind 
v.ro rk in and through her heart and her 
mu. ic.) The financial need for thi . projec t 
is 9 ,000. It wi II pro ide a storage shed 
and sound system for the n1i ·, ion church, 
Berean Bapti , tin Kenora. It will also 
provide an outboard motor for their 
mis ·ion camp, Camp Ben1ahdezwin 
(Camp New Life). I belie e \Vilh all n1y 
heart Lhal God ha~ a great harvest of 
Ojibway souls there on the reservations in 
and around Kenora. The work is slow and 
tediou. - among people who are lost in 
deep darknes, . Our job is to un i re and 
bold ly ·eek God fo r the working of Hi~ 
piri l in their hearts-turning Lhem f ron1 
darkne:s to the Light. Je us hri~t. My 
heart is e~pecially burdened to seek God 
for Ojibway people to con1e to Chri ~t who 
would be strong innuencers an1ong their 
own people to lead n1any more to Hin, . 
People like aul or Tar~u~ and Lydia of 
Phi Ii ppi , who in 11 uenccd n1u It i tu de~ to 
sat ation by their changed li\ es. 
If you arc intcrc\ tcd in a I O-n1inutc projec t 
video or Kcnora, brochure!'>. jar labcl1., and 
book ,narks. contac t n1c or your loca l area 
officer\. 
You I ad ic"> arc U\.\ c~on1e ! Thank you ror 
un iting together for .. project~ .. for the 
~h ining of the Go,pc l of Jc'iu, Chri ~t. He 
ha"> been honored b) your heart rc~pon!'lc ! 
All prai"c to our grea t ( iod ! 
Fall Retreats 
Skyview Ranch 
September 18-20 
Speaker: Juanita Purcell 
Scioto Hills 
September 25-27 
Inn of the Amish Door 
November 13, 14 
Speaker: Racheal Chambers 
Fall Meeting 
October 21, 1 :30 p.m. 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
~~LI Y • Hl:INLl:N 
ARCHITECTS & PlANNERS. INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone : (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen.com 
'
1Fe/~J'-Heinlen Arcbitects and Planners, 
)1()11rprofessio11a/ pa1111er in cburcb grou 1lh." 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating chu1r:hes have 
contributed annual dmdends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Adn11111\tcrcd h\ R LTPP :.\g~nc\ 
. ~ . ( 'nlu1nhu"o. Ohio 
6 14-486-59 I I 
1011- rrcc: 1-800-2~ ') -925l 
PAX : 614-486-2492 
Jewish J\wareness f1inisf ries 
ot Ohio 
''Sflrrinl! f he pews tor fhe Jews" 
-
t 
J • 
I 
for information contact: 
811/ McVey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd 
Cleveland. OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
-
PO Box 21100 
Cleveland OH 44 ·1 21 
(440) 684 0220 
I h:ivdld id • C1n 1 11,,t • Plloe 1 ,. • F I lt1 • b Clt1 • U til I 
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Heritage of Farming, con tinued 
- di ea,c. droughL flood. fi re and c en 
.... 
death. 
Re"e re the pa"-it efforts of previous 
t!.c nerat1on\ . 
~ 
Recount the heritage- fron1 one 
generation to the next - fro n1 u as 
~ 
r~1rn1er, to a ociety that i~ tv. o or three 
generat1<)11 ren1oved from an1 expo~ure 
tn .1 f.1rn1. 
Remember that a accon1pli hrnents of 
The 018 
36() College Hill Drive 
Cedar\ i lie OH -t.53 J-l 
previou. generation. didn · t come ea i I y 
or overnight, neither will our effort to 
lran. fer the idea of teward hip. 
Recapture their real moti at ion . . 
Rather than j u: t a job~ farn1ing i. a 
calling. E en when the equipment 
breaks down or the cow. get out on 
unday morning. 
Far1ni ng i · part of the fa bric of Ohio' 
history. The value fo ·tered by farming 
are part of Ohio' . wonderful heritage. 
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Please send 
contributions 
to the OARBC to 
OARBC c/o Phil M iller 
1750 Flinthill 
Columbus OH 43223 
Thanks! 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
r,1',S",:f Transportation 
1/l,;lii'-t.J Equip. Sales Corp . 
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 4361 8 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Prof essional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Bus iness • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-471 -7997 
\vww.phelpsfinancial.com Insurance 
NEW Me111's Bible 
Study front RBP! 
REAL MEN HAVE 
INTEGRfIY 
RBP5272 · ISBN: 0 87227 746 1 
Other Titles Available 
in the Real Men Series: 
--~~ ---
Re al Men Are Godly 
Real Men AJ·e Wi e 
Real Me11 Pray 
Real Men Lead 
Re gu Jar Bap ti 
Building Lives 
